APPLICATION FOR LIFE SERVICE MEMBERSHIP
Due Date: 8/03/2020
For membership effective 1/1/2021

APPLICANT INFORMATION (PLEASE PRINT)

Realtor® Name ________________________________  Firm Name ________________________________
License Number ________________________________  Birth Date ________________________________

QUALIFICATIONS

☐ Continuous Realtor® membership through PMAR, and one of its originating Boards (WCAR, CCAR, PBR), for at least 35 years; AND

☐ Minimum 2-years volunteer service to PMAR within 20 years prior to application. Qualifying service opportunities listed below; please check applicable position(s) and note dates of participation.

☐ PMAR elected or appointed Officer. Year(s): ___________ Position(s) held: ____________________________

☐ Local or State Director. Year(s): ___________ Position(s) held: ____________________________

☐ PMAR appointed Committee Chairman. Year(s)/Committee: _______ / ____________________________

☐ PMAR appointed or elected RMLS™ Director. Year(s): ____________

☐ PMAR appointed or elected OREF Manager or OREF Forms Committee member. Year(s): ____________

VERIFICATION

Verification of Life Service Membership qualifications is required by a fellow Realtor® member:

I hereby certify that the above applicant for PMAR Life Service Membership has, to the best of my knowledge, held continuous Realtor® membership for at least 35 years and thereby qualifies for Life Service Membership per PMAR Policy, as provided below:

________________________________________
(Verifier’s Name - please print)

________________________________________
(Verifier’s signature) (Date)

PMAR Policy #46 – PMAR LIFE MEMBERSHIP
“Life Service Members” shall have held continuous Realtor® membership through PMAR and one of its originating Boards (WCAR, CCAR, PBR), for at least 35 years, and have performed a minimum of 2-years volunteer service to PMAR within 20 years prior to Application.

Qualifying service to PMAR is defined as, and is limited to, the following PMAR service: PMAR elected or appointed Officer, Local Director, or State Director; PMAR appointed Committee Chairman; PMAR appointed or elected RMLS™ Director; PMAR appointed or elected OREF Manager or OREF Forms Committee Member. Life Service Applications shall be considered by the PMAR Board of Directors only once annually, at their September meeting. All Applications will be held until such meeting; late submissions will be held until the next September BOD meeting. Once approved, Life Service Members will have their local dues waived by PMAR for the ensuing and subsequent dues years, as long as the Member maintains an active Oregon real estate license, and is a Member in good standing with NAR. Life Service applicants must submit the current approved Application, and complete it in its entirety, to be considered by the BOD. PMAR Life Service Membership is not retroactive, and no dues refunds will be considered.